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Financial Independence.

The First National
Bank of State
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John T. McCormick, President
David F. Kapp, Cashier

Thespians, Glee Club
Unite To Stage Show

(Continued from page one)
Love,” with the original music will
be done by the “Silver Trio,” a group
composed of Sarah C. “Sammy” Mc-
Kee '35, Ruth Edgar '3B, and Hannah
Judd ’3B.

Bassett, Naylor, Write Songs
Scene number six, “tea for Two,”

with the original music by Vincent
Youmans from the stage production
“No, No, Nannette,” will star JeSsic
A. Schminki, and Paul E. Broman,
with ,the “Harmony Trio,” composed
of Miss Taylor, Jane A. Parker '3O
and Mary Jane Thompson '36 and the
children of Prof, and Mrs; Frank S.
Neusbaum, of the department of Eng-
lish composition.

Professors Theodore R. Bassett and
John S. Naylor, of the English com-
position department, wrote the mu-
sic for the next scene which bears
the music’s title, “I’ve Got a Week-
end To Share.” Broman and Clara
Jones ’3B will do this scene.

The Real St. Louis Blues
The closing of Act I will be

“The St. Louis Blues,” with 'a sil-
houette background and both the “Hy-
los” and the women’s singing chorus
featuring Sylvia “Sandra” Schindler
’3B singing the original arrangement
by W. C. Handy, written for the
“Blackbirds,” produced in 1928 in
New York.

Miss Schindler has been a featured
singer with Don Loper and his orch-
estra for the past several years. With
Loper’s band she has toured through
many eastern colleges, playing at col-
lege social functions. She was also
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Lion Makes Trek For
Penn Game Tomorrow

(Continued from page one)

Sophomore Women
Pledged To Music Club

They forget that Coach Bob Higgins
Louise Homer Club, honorary wom-

ens’ musical society, pledged fourteen
girls in the Women’s Building lobby
yesterday afternoon. The society is
for outstanding women in campus mu-
sical societies', and the members serve
as ushers for the Artist’s Course se-
ries and other concerts. One large
concert a. year is given by the soci-
ety.

The following were pledged: Helen
M. Bitner ’37, Frances E. Conklin ’37,
Alma J. Doran ’37, Mary Louise
Frear ’37, Jane Glenn '37, Emma
Jane Hosmer ’37, Evelyn G. Kray-
bill ’37, Jean C. Kriebel ’37, Vera M.
Loomis ’37, Elizabeth J. McFarland
’37, Martha Shaner ’37, Clara L.
Shenefelt '37, Barbara M. L. Troxell
'37 and Ann F. Wilhelm '37.

about nineteen pounds per man.
At least two of the starting Lions

will be very much at home on Phila-
delphia soil. They are Captain Mor-
rison, who was a Central High sen-
sation before he entered State, and
Lou Kreizman, who played on the
same team with him. Morrison is
the first Philadelphia boy to captain
a Penn State team since E. J. Haley
in 1893.

Sports scribes in the City of Broth,
erly Love differ as to the probable
result of the fray. They admit that
State has the best team in years and
that Penn has looked far from im-
pressive, particularly before their 41-
to-0 defeat of Lafayette.

And then they mutter in their
beards something about Penn State’s
Franklin Field tradition ~ that in-
tangible something that makes a Lion
eleven fight like hell on Philadelphia
turf—especially against Penn. But
then they say that the Quaker elev-
en's inexperience has passed and they
will probably take the Lion.

They do not know that spirit here
is running higher than it has for five
years—since State's 19-to-7 defeat of
Penn in 1929. They do, not know
that even a. tie with Penn is enough
“to vindicate our athletic policy.’’

STUDENT UNI
All notices will bo received at the Sti
o'clock Wednesday afternoon for a Thi
for a Monday issue. Additional notic
COLLEGIAN office on Wednesday and

Dr. George W. Groff ’O7. will speak
to senior engineers in the' Chemistry
Amphitheatre at 3:10 o’clock. He will
also speak at a cabin retreat .tonight
which is sponsored by the P.S.C.A.
MONDAY

Frederick E. Mayer will,give an il-
lustrated lecture on “The Role of
Stained Glass in Arts” in the Home
Economics auditorium at 7:30 o’clock.
MISCELLANEOUS

All members of the class of 1935

who have not been notified to have
their photographs taken for the 1935
La Vic, are. requested to make ap-
pointments at the Penn State Photo
Shop. *

The 1931-35 student directory will
be available for distribution next
week.

All students desiring to work as
substitute waiters and dish-washers
over house party week-end, call at
the Christian Association rooms as
soon as possible.

has been keeping Captain Morrison
on the sidelines to save him for to-
morrow's fray when he might have

been pressed into service.
The Lion is very,.very hungry. He,

has gone two weeks without food,
losing a tough battle with Columbia
and bowing without disgrace before
a superior : Syracuse team. He is
hungry for the meat of the Quaker.

I pick State to win tomorrow
probably by two touchdowns.

ON BULLETIN
tudent Union desk in Old Main until 5
Hursday issue. nnd until Saturday noon
cos may be 'phoned to the Old Main

Sunday nieht.

with the orchestra while it was in
the Schwartz circuit in Long Island.

Act II will open with “Quaker
Town Meeting” with music by Pro-
fessor Fishbum, featuring Edwards
who will lead the complete, men's and
women’s dancing choruses. The lyrics
for this number come from the pen
of “Sock” Kennedy, director of the
revue.

To Repeat Senate Scene
The tenth scene will bring forth

the "Harmony Trio” again, this time
in black and white evening outfits,
and they will sing several numbers.
“Song of the Wheel,”- another num-
ber from the pens of Bassett and
•Naylor, will make up the eleventh
scene, featuring silhouettes .by the
men’s dancing chorus and singing by
the “Hy-los.”

With the “Hy-los” presenting sev-
eral- musical numbers with the orch-
estra in the twelfth scene, the revue
will close with “The Senate Scene,”
from “We, the People,” the Thespian
parody on “Of Thee I Sing,” regard-
ed as one of the cleverest shows ever
produced by the Thespians.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIAL DANClNG—lndividual and

group. Instruction at reasonable
prices. Call Ellen Mitchell, 708 E.
College avenue. Phone-468-J.

81-et-np-OW

STUDENT’S LAUNDRY—CaIIedfor
and delivered. Phone Mrs. Brown at

355-M. 91-4t-pd-CM

SLIGHT OF HAND ENTERTAIN-
MENTfor your smoker or banquet.

Call George Morris, 59-R. l-2tpdPW

RAZOR BLADES—I 2 for 25 cents,
single or double edge. I. Angstadt,

712 W. Southern Avenue, South
Williamsport, Penna. 13-lt chCM

Lost and Found
LOST—Alpha Chi Omega pin bet-

ween Post Office and Beaver Field
Saturday. Return to Student Union
desk. Reward. 12-ltpdDW

LOST—Black and Gray Parco foun-
tain pen between Eng. A and Old

Main about a week ago. Return to
Student Union. Reward. 11-lt compas

PLEBE HARRIERS CHOSEN
FOR PITT MEET MONDAY

In time trials for the freshman
cross-country meet with the Pitts-
burgh yearlings Monday the varsity
and freshman ran together in com-
petition for the first time this year
and the varsity humbled the proud,
undefeated freshman team by a 20-
to-35 score.

Originally scheduled as a fresh-
man-sophomore i*ace, it was changed
-to a freshman-varsity affair when it
was discovered that five of the sopho-
mores were absent. As a result -of
the race, Oloxy, Clark, Rubino, Wear,
Daugherty, Titlow, and French were
chosen t omake the trip to the ‘smoky
city.’

Olexy, freshman flash, running
against his first hard competition of
the year, finished in third place, only
two seconds behind Book, and one
second behind Harvey. Clark was in
fifth place and the rest of the fresh-
man team was bunched from eighth
to fourteenth place. The Pittsburgh
meet will be good practice for the
team in conditioning themselves for
their drive for the IC-4A champion-
ship.

I. M. Putting To Begin
Time for filing entries in the intra-

mural putting contest has been ex-
tended until this afternoon at 5 o'-
clock. To date, eighty-five entries,
representing eight fraternities, have
signed up. The tourney will get un-
der way tomorrow afternoon for those
who remain in town over the week-
end.
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Philadelphia Authority
To Discuss Gothic Art
“The Role of Stained Glass in .Art’'

will be the topic of an illustrated lec-
ture to be given by Frederick E.
Mayer, of the D’Ascenzo studios in
Philadelphia, in the Home Econo-
mics auditorium, at 7:30 o'clock Mon-
day night.

Mr. Mayer will discuss various
types of Gothic art in glass, a few
transitional windows from Gothic to
Renaissance, and some modern ac-
complishments by present day artists.
He is an associate of Dr. D’Asccnzo,
and is recognized as an authority on
stained glass.

Milk Dealers Will Meei
Dr. Fred F. Jdninger, of the agri-

cultural economics department, will
attend a meeting of the National
Milk Producers association, to be held
in Syracuse on Monday.

Avoid Dull Saturday
Nights

DANCE
at

FLATROCK INN
BEER GIRLS

If your dining room closes this week-end due to Penn game
GIVE YOURSELF A TREAT

Dine at

The Green Room
Corner Pugh and East College Avenue

Make Every
Dollar Count!

(\EGARDLESS of-’ jour personal
budget, you cannot enjoy, greater

.. comfort, convenience* andi*service-—
than Hotel McAlpin affords.' All

.
rooms are large, luxuriously fur-
nished and immaculate.
Broadway at 34th Street is recog-
nized as the “Centre of Conve-
nience.”
As for service, the McAlpin staff
is' trained to render the friendly,
courteous service, which antici-
pates your every wish.
When you can enjoy all these ad-
vantages for as little as $2.50 per
day, frankly, is there any reason
why you should not make this fine
Hotel your headquarters while in
New York?
Write or wire your reservations
to me personally if you prefer.

John J. Woelfle
Manager

P«r day

4°° per day 450 per day
twin-bedded

HOTEL

M C ALPIN
“The Centre of 'Convenience”

BROADWAY AT 34TH STREET

WHY NOT DANCE SMARTLY?
Ruth Barnes School of Dancing -

WILL TEACH YOU HOW AND IS CHARGING ONLY

.75 Cents
a Lesson to College Students

In the 1.0.0. F. Hall
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT Social at BJ\M.Tap at 7 P.M.

Tn the manufacture
of Granger Rough Cut Pipe
Tobacco the Wellman Process
is used.

The Wellman Process is dif-
ferent from any other process or
method and we believe it gives
moreenjoyment topipe smokers,

i. ...it gives the tobacco an ex- y'
\ tra flavor and aroma y''

...it makes the tobacco act
*'

right in a pipe—bum
slower and smoke cooler

...itmakesthetobacco milder
R ...it leaves a clean dry ash

—no soggy residue or heel
in thepipe bowl

~ Liggett& Myers Tobacco Co.

tiie pipe tobacco that’s MUD
the pipe tobacco that’s COOL

—Jol&s

(j^range ough Cut
doirf Relieve I

have usedapipe cleaner
in three orfour-weeks

Granger leaves no gum
in the bowl of my pipe
—or moisture in the stem.

It burns down to a clean
dry ash.”

• • « in a
common- sense
package—loc

:Myers Tobacco Co.

On Your Way to the Penn Game SIX MILES
Stop at FORT HUNTER PARK SERVICE STATION „5i

Wanted
WANTED—Agents in. fraternities
and sororities for dry cleaning and
pressing. Every Day service.
Box No. 2GI 2-2tpd TS
WANTED—Passengers to Penn game

and return.' Leave when conven-
ience. Round trip §4.50. Phone 78G.

4-2tpd-CM

TYPING WANTED—Neat and de-
pendable. Typing of themes, the-

ses, reports. Done at reasonable rate,
ience; Phone 786. -, 4-2tpdCM •

,L...

W/IDC TnnAV For Reservations Tonight orWIKL lUUA7 Saturday Night at

HOTEL NORMANDIE
♦—

“On the Campus of the University of Pennsylvania”
Chestnut and 36th Sts., Philadelphia

*

$2 single, $3 double With Detached Bath
§3 single, $4 double With Private Bath

F. L. Hoskins, Manager


